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1 THE EPIDEMIOLOGY AND PREVEm'ION OF ACCIDENTS: Item 14 of the 
Agenda (Document WPR,tRC20/7) 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR drew attention to the fact that in 1966 the 

Nineteenth World Health Assembly had adopted resolution WHAl9.36 

requesting the Director-General to consider the possibil·ity of WHO 

playing a more active role in the field of traffic accidents. This 

resolution was important because of the world-wide increase in 

acoidental death and disability and the fact that traffic accidents 

represented a major cause of this increase. By adopting this 

resolution, the Assembly had drawn attention to the medical and human 

aspects of the problem and had recognized that the health authorities 

had duties and responsibilities in this field. 

Traffic accidents were increasing not only in the developed 

countries but also in the developing ones where the many changes taking 

place were affecting the patterns of living and the enviropment and the 

people had not yet adjusted themselves to these changes. The other 

disturbing aspect was that the population affected belongs largely to 

the young and productive age groups, 

The problem varied, of course, from country to count~ but 

accidents were largely preventable and health departments had a role to 

play in the formulation of a programme of accidents control. He drew 

attention to the fact that two suggestions had been made. with a view to 

stimulating interest in this important subject. One, tha11 the topic 

might be selected for the Technical Discussions held in connexion with 

a future meeting of the Regional Committee or that a regiqnal seminar 

might be organized to discuss the methodology which might be adopted by 

countries interested in undertaking a programme of this kind. 

He requested the views of Representatives on the problem as it 

obtained in their respective countries, on the importance that they 

felt it merited in the list of their priorities, on whether they 

considered it more adequate to limit initial preventive aation to traffic 
! 

accidents, particularly in their human aspects or, whether they deemed it 
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administratively more convenient to deal with the total accident 

prevention concept. He also requested their views on the role which WHO 

might play in any such programme. 

Dr STOCKARD (United States of America) said his delegation would, 

like to note this excellent and concise report on the problems of 

accidents in general with specific reference to the importance of 

traffic accidents and fatalities attributable to this problem. There 

was no doubt that the problem was world-wide but the question of 

accidents and their prevention was still in the early days as far as 

finding a solution was concerned. The approach suggested in the report 

was an epidemiological one calling attention to the human factors which 

enter into the causation of accidents. By and large, individual human 

beings played a most significant role in the problem but, at the same 

time, it appeared to the United States delegation that there were many 

other problems to which \,ffiO was already devoting attention which had 

not as yet been solved. His delegation was, therefore, somewhat hesitant 

about undertaking this type of programme when the resources to meet the 

overriding needs in the area were still somewhat limited. As suggested 

by the Regional Director, it might be appropriate to explore the 

possibility of the subject being selected for the Technical Discussions. 

The Regional Director had stated that health departments had a role to 

play in accident prevention. This emphasized the fact that many of the 

solutions, particularly to traffic accidents, rested with other depart

ments of the government. 

Dr KANAMITSU (Japan) stated that his delegation was impressed with 

the way in which the preventive aspect of accidents had been presented 

in the document. As in the case of other countries, morbidity and 

mortality from accidents in Japan had become a cause of national concern 

because of their size and serious nature. Accidental deaths had been the 

No.5 cause of death continuously since 1963. Almost all governmental 

organizations in Japan were giving a high priority to preventive and 

~ - control activities. The Health Ministry was responsible for establishing 
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emergency medical care facilities throughout the country. At the end of 

March 1969, more than 4000 hospitals had such faoilities. The establish

ment and expansion of major emergency medical centres and the training 

of medical doctors were included in the Ministry's programme, the control 

of traffic accidents in the hands of the Police Authority, facilities for 

road traffic safety in the hands of the Ministry of Construction, and the 

transportation of injured persons in the hands of the Fire IDefence Agency 

and so on. In order to co-ordinate and integrate the work concerned with 

traffic problems, the Cabinet had established a special body composed of 

Vice-Ministers of the ministries concerned to ensure co-ordinated action 

on traffic safety. 

Dr BOXALL (Australia) thought it would be profitable to study 

traffic accidents rather than accidents as a whole. WHO might interest 

governments in the collection of data. There were quite alnumber of 

misapprehensions and blank spaces regarding the data and relationship 

between certain aspects of driving to accidents. He referred to a study 

carried out in America by McGuire and Kurtz which showed that driver 

education bore no relationship to highway accident frequency. In fact, 

drivers who had had education had more accidents after training than 

before. He also drew attention to an article which had appeared in the 

Medical Journal of Australia on 13 September 1969 on a survey, the first 

of its kind, on 351 consecutive patients, all road users, attending the 

Road Brisbane Hospital. Road users here meant drivers, passengers or 

pedestrians. They had all been tested for their blood alcohol and as 

a whole there had been a blood level of alcohol of 50 mg per 100 ml 

in 30.2% of those tested. The blood level in drivers had been much 

higher. Thus the importance of alcohol must not be underestimated. 

Another aspect which WHO could profitably study was the setting up 

of trauma clinics. There was no doubt that life could be saved and 

injuries, particularly spinal injuries, ppevented from becoming worse, 

if casualties received attention properly in special cliniCS. WHO could 

help in setting standards for such trauma clinics. He also believed 

that the implementation of measures to prevent traffic accidents should 

be in the hands of the Government rather than of the health authorities. 

,-
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Dr GURD (United Kmgdom) considered that the tremendous increase in 

traffic accidents was an epidemic which was happening at the moment in 

all countries of the world. Motor accidents were now taking up a very 

large proportion of the total deaths in Fiji. The question of alcohol 

had been brought up and this was of great importance as quite a number 

of traffic accidents i'lere directly or indirectly due to it. There was 

also the question of mechanical safety of motor cars, which was almost 

entirely a matter for the manufacturers, and the increasing use of 

motorcycles in some countries, especially by the young. The Health 

Department had a role to play in health education, to put before tbe 

people of the country the risks involved. It was not only education 

of the people that was required but of the Police and Legal Departments 

which were very often slow to react to an evolving situation. WHO could 

play a major role in health education at a higher level by bringing the 

growing danger of road accidents to the notioe of governments and also 

by informing health departments of the latest information on the subject 

so that they could use this in their own health education programmes. 

Dr MURPHY (New Zealand) stated that in New Zealand the question of 

road accidents had been receiving considerable attention over the years 

and as a yardstick of the consequence, it had been calculated that a 

reasonably sized hospital was continuously occupied with the sum of the 

victims of road accidents at any particular time. Thus apart from the 

economics of the consequences of road accidents, the human tragedies 

and the sequelae, long-term or perhaps permanent, were of considerable 

importance. There was a place for the concept of transport in medicine, 

which would be somewhat analogous to the specialty of aviation medicine. 

Transport medicine could particularly interest itself in the epidemiology 

and consequences of road accidents. The important factor in the final 

analysis was human conduct and judgment. The effects of alcohol on 

judgment and assessment of road risks while in charge of a motor vehicle 

were already known. In New Zealand, particular attention had been given 

to drugs that could be freely purchased and had possible consequences on 

->-- ~ judgment in relation to being in charge of a motor vehicle. For example, 
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anti-histaminic drugs which could be obtained without a prescription 

were required to be labelled something like "Not to drive motor vehicles 

until 6 or 8 hours a:f'ter use." Another question that was being considered 

was the synergism which could arise as a result of the pSfchothropic drugs 

which people might quite validly use for olinical reasons and for which 

they had a prescription. When they exposed themselves ev~n to a moderate 

and sooially acoeptable quantity of aloohol, the phenomenon of synergism 

could follow and possibly impair their Judgment beyond ordinarY experienoe 

with aloohol alone. These were factors which were being oonsidered in 

his country and medioal practitioners were being urged to advise their 

patients, when they presoribed oertain drugs whioh might impair Judgment, 

of the possible consequences of driving motor vehicles whlle undergoing 

therapy. 

Dr NOORDIN (Malaysia) stated that the Ministry of Health in his 

oountry had not given muoh priority to the prevention of aooidents as this 

was being given to communicable diseases control. In 1961, accidents 

ranked No. 6 as the cause of death. This had gone up gradually from 1961 

to 1965 when it had become the No. 3 killer. In 1966 it had dropped to 

No.5. Allowanoe had to be made for the figures referring to his country 

as only about 25% of deaths had been certified by dootorsl Nevertheless 

they indicated that there was need for more involvement of the Ministry 

of Health in oampaigns on road. safety. At the moment it was not involved 

at all at the national level, although the local health departments were 

very much involved in road safety campaigns at state and district level. 

The question had been raised as to how big a role the Ministry of Health 

should play. Dr Noordin presented some statistios whioh he had obtained 

from the Ministry of Transport. These showed that the ratio of death 

and acoident per 10 000 vehicles had oome down dramatioally. In 1955, 

the ratio of people killed per 10 000 vehicles was 32.6. This had gone 

down in 1968 to 13. L The ratio of injured per 10 000 vehicles in 1955 

was 492.4. This had gone down to 143. This showed that to some extent 

the campaigns that had been going on without the Ministry lof Health's 

involvement, except by the local health departments, had been successful. 
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Possibly the Min1str,y's role should be of a supportive and servioing 

nature. He agreed with the Representative of the United Kingdom that it 

had a role to play in an educational campaign as there was no real method 

of obtaining the participation of the people in road safety campaigns 

except by means of mass media and slogans. This was not the answer. 

Another role was the provision of emergency care and orthopaedio services. 

Yet another role was advice given to the standards Institute on the 

medical aspects of standardization of the installation of safety features 

in vehicles, e.g., use of seat-belts and crash helmets. It had been 

suggested that this subject might be considered as a topic for the Teoh

nical Discussions. The proposal could be brought up when this parti

cular item was discussed. 

Dr TRUONG MINH CAC (Viet-Nam) stated that the traffic accident 

problem was becoming more serious in his country. He felt that the 

problem was not receiving full attention and his delegation was there

fore in favour of considering accident prevention as a topic of the 

Teohnical Discussions. His delegation was also in favour of the 

organization of a seminar on the same subject. 

Dr STOCKARD (United States of America) stated that a number of 

delegations had called attention to the role which many organiZations 

had in the prevention of accidents. Several speakers had referred to 

the importance of alcohol and its effect upon the individual. The 

combination of alcohol and drugs as an aetiologio factor in accidents, 

and the importance of the mechanical safety of the equipment of the 

motor vehicles, cars and motorcycles, had also been mentioned. Under 

these circumstances it would appear possible that the industries which 

produced these rather hazardous commodities might share some responsi

bility for seeking a solution to the dangers inherent in their products. 

He wondered if it might be possible to encourage them to fund some of 

the research studies and other work which obviously must be undertaken 

before this gigantic problem could be solved. (For consideration of 

draft resolution, see the sixth meeting, sections 1.4 and 3.3.) 
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2 TRAINING OF NATIONAL HEALTH PERSONNEL:· Item 15 of the Agenda 
(Dooument WPRfitC20j8) 

In introduoing this item the REGIONAL DIRECl'OR stated that the 

World Health Assembly bad on many oooasions emphasized the importanoe 

of the training of professional and auxiliary health personnel and bad 

requested the Direotor-General to give high priority to suoh programmes 

of assistanoe. Despite the attention given by WHO to this problem and 

the oonsiderable efforts made by many governments to strengthen their 

training progra.mmes, progress had been slow and the laok of trained 

staff had handioapped the expansion and development of the basio health 

servioes. The Health Assembly had suggested that the regional oommittees 

at their meetings in 1969 should undertake an analysis of the problems 

of training professional and auxiliary health personnel. The views and 

oonolusions of the Regional Committee would be submitted to the 

Exeoutive Board at its forty-fifth session and the matter would be 

disoussed further during the Twenty-third World Health Assembly. 

The Regional Direotor drew attention to the fact that the document 

under disoussion oontained simple guidelines which might be used to 

oolleot some basio information. It also listed some of the problems 

which were commonly met, particularly in the developing countries in 

the Region. He stated that if it were possible for oountries to oolleot 

the information suggested and to advise on their own particular problems 

in the field of training of health personnel, this would oertainly guide 

the Organization in its efforts to provide the best possible assistance 
I 

in this important field. 

Dr BALBIN (Philippines) said that in the Philippines there were 

many medical sohools and dental colleges providing paramedical courses, 

but despite this advantage there was a dearth of professional personnel. 

Their servioes were especially needed in the rural areas since the 

popUlation of the Philippines was 80% rural in charaoter. Job 

satisfaction was an important faotor that caused the exodus of profes

sional workers to oountries such as the United States of America 

and Germany, where working conditions were perhaps better. They .... 
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entered the public health service for only a short time before taking up 

posts abroad. The limited financial resources of countries like the 

Philippines made it impossible to retain the services of these profes

sional workers. The Regional Office was probably in the best position 

to guide his Government in finding a solution to this important problem. 

The World Health Organization had already taken steps along these 

lines by encouraging seminars among deans of medical colleges and, as 

a direct result, one of the deans in the Philippines was considering 

the possibility of training medical assistants who could be readily 

assigned to rural areas. There was also a shortage of nursing manpower 

and here again perhaps the training of auxiliaries would be a solution 

to the problem. The health authorities in the Philippines had no 

experience in the scientific manner of handling such training. The 

Regional Office would be in a good position to promote this training by 

providing consultants to establiSh a realistic programme. 

Some years ago there had been a suggestion that WHO could arrange 

and subsidize a programme of training for health administrators and 

key personnel through a system of exchange aSSignments among the countries 

of the Region. He did not know whether this would still be considered 

a practical measure in developing health services. 

Dr TENG (United Kingdom) stated that in any discussion on the 

question of training of health personnel there were prerequisites which 

had to be taken into consideration. The first was that every national 

health administration should have a target with regard to its programme 

of expansion of facilities. Secondly, in order to combat the brain 

drain, the salary structure of those who \'1orked in the field of health 

activities had to be such that the recruitment and retention of health 

personnel was no problem. Thirdly, there had to be adequate facilities 

for the training of teachers before health training programmes could be 

implemented; and, finally, the question of providing medical assistants 

and nursing aides in the place of qualified medical officers and nurses 

Should be looked into. All these problems had to be tackled and solved 

before a training programme for health personnel could be mapped out • 
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Dr PHAV SANY (Cambodia) stated that the problem of training of 

national health personnel was very complex. In some caises the ministries 

of health were not responsible for the medical schools 'and were only 

indirectly involved in the problem. There was a brain drain not only 

abroad but also into private practice. There was a need to determine 

how well-trained personnel could be attracted to the public health field. 

Professors who taught in the various medical schools in countries like 

his own were trained abroad in highly industrialized cities. As their 

training had not been adapted to the needs of the counttt'Y, they were 

not very enthusiastic about introducing preventive medi~ine into their 

training programmes. They should be associated with public health 

activities so they would understand the importance of preventive medicine 

and as a result give it a better place in both training programmes and 

field practice. Students were now being encouraged to study in Cambodia 

because this was where they would be faced with the realities and health 

problems they would have to solve. 

In concluding, he stated that the total number of hours for 

courses in public health or paramedical schools was rather limited and 

the clinical disciplines often took up the major part Of any programme. 

He would welcome it if the World Health Organization were able to convene 

a meeting of experts to draw up a standard programme where the major 

requirements of the country would be introduced into teaching curricula 

in an appropriate and balanced form. 

Dr EOXALL (Australia) expressed his concern about the resolution 

of the Twenty-first World Health Assembly which called upon the 

Committee to undertake an analYsis of the problems of training profes

sional and auxiliary health personnel. He noted that it was further 

intended that the Views of the Committee would be considered by the 

Executive Board at its forty-fifth seSSion, which was less than four 
months away. Basic dat tial 

a, essen for any basic analysis, were 
requested prior to that meeting. One of the difficulties was that 

the census in Australia of health personnel was made every five years, 

the last one had been in 1966 and the next would be in 1971, He could, 
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therefore, only give 1966 figures which he felt were incomplete. Ho\'l

ever, in order to make some progress at the meeting, the Committee might 

look at the ten headings listed in document WPRjRC20j8. The Committee 

could endorse, add to, or give special emphasis to them. It could 

recommend that an expert committee be constituted or that a sPecial 

seminar be held. In this way the Committee would be able to comply 

with resolution WHA2l.20. 

He hoped the Rapporteurs could draft a resolution along these 

lines. 

Dr LEE (United States of America) concurred with the comments of 

Dr Boxall that this was a broad, extensive subject and it would be most 

difficult to obtain the kind of data that were envisaged in the document. 

The subject of training of national health personnel encompassed all 

types of health personnel not only to meet the needs of governments 

but also those of voluntary agenCies and communities and it included 

not only academic needs but also service needs. The subject was long 

overdue and the Committee would recall he had spoken of a need for a 

strong component of manpower planning and not just health facilities 

planning. The need for the training of medical assistants and the use 

of different types of auxiliaries had been mentioned in some communities 

and even in the most advanced countries. The United States was deeply 

involved in the training of allied health personnel in community 

colleges and even at levels lower than that. The demands for health 

manpower were tremendous and he did not think there was an answer to 

the question. Even in his own community, which had a very good regis

tration system, it was difficult to make an inventory of health man

power, of the kind of practice they were performing, of their movement. 

He believed the Committee would not be able to provide the information 

requested now. There was need to discuss the matter further. 

Dr LEE (China) stated that in his country the recruitment of 

public health personnel was rather difficult. This was especially 

so in the case of doctors. The effectiveness of the health services 
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was hampered by the shortage of qualified staff. Training was, there

fore. very important. This could be obtained abroad through a WHO 

fellowship, in the home country. or from other sources. In China, there 

were many kinds of in-service training programmes whiohwere now attached 

to specific projects, such as environmental sanitation, family planning, 

maternal and child health, tuberculosis oontrol, venereal disease control 

and so forth. In order to strengthen the training programme and also to 

make full use of the training facilities, the possibility of centralizing 

such programmes was under consideration. 

Dr NOORDIN (Malaysia) congratulated the Regional Director on this 

very excellent paper, particularly the outline which could be used as 

a guide by Member countries in obtaining data as a basis for an analysis 

of training. Although he agreed with the Representatives of Australia 

and the United States of America that they did not have the time during 

the meeting to analyze properly their training programmes, they could 

discuss generally their experiences and some of the probfems encountered. 

The Ministry of Health in Malaysia had begun to review the 

training of various categories of health personnel and had found that 

there was a backlog of people who had not been trained. In addition, 

personnel requirements based on projeoted expansion of the health 

services had also to be considered. The matter would also have to be 

studied in the perspective of changing trends of public health practice. 

For example, when training which involved orientation in rural health 

practice was reviewed, the question arose as to whether there was need 

to build more rural health training centres, after considering the 

backlog of training and additional needs. When discussing this point, 

the fact that possibly eight to ten years from now, with the changing 

pattern of disease, the present public health practioe in rural areas 

might beoome obsolete had then arisen. This might mean that if more 

rural health training oentres were built, they might not be needed ten 

years from now. It \'las, therefore. deoided to review the basic train

ing itself and to find out how this could be strengthened so that the 

rural health element could be incorporated into it. I Another problem 
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was the need to select specific areas which could be accredited field 

training centres. There then arose the problem of training instructors. 

One point mentioned in the report of the Regional Director was 

the question of integration of training. This was receiving much 

attention. If all categories of staff could be trained in the same 

field training area, the teamwork concept could then be developed and 

it could become an area which could serve as a proper demonstration of 

an integrated health service. 

The role of the Institutes of Health had been discussed at length 

in the Regional Director's Report. The trend now was for the public 

health institutes to be responsible for co-ordinating, directing and 

standardizing the training of various categories of personnel, including 

auxiliaries. This was happening in Malaysia. Dr Noordin stated that 

his delegation supported the view that field demonstration areas should 

also come under the technical supervision of public health institutes. 

In places where the Public Health Institute was particularly involved 

in the training of paramedical personnel there would be a link-up 

between training of paramedical personnel and the training of medical 

students in the field demonstration areas. 

Finally, the value of such field training areas could not be over

emphasized. These were the areas where actual research could be carried 

out which could serve as a field demonstration for further strengthening 

of rural health services. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR stated that he had been most interested in 

the various comments and views expressed by the Representatives on this 

item of the agenda. They were most useful and he believed that these 

comments should be transmitted to WHO Headquarters with a view to 

making them known to the Executive Board. It was indeed difficult 

during the next four months to make an analysis in depth of this 

subject. He suggested that the working paper and the comments of 

the various Representatives be transmitted to WHO Headquarters with 

an appropriate resolution taking into account the views expressed by 
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the Representatives. He was personally most grateful fior the very 

realistic and down-to-earth comments given by the Representatives. 

The CHAIRMAN believed that the Regional Director's proposal would 

meet the approval of the various delegations present and, therefore, 

a resolution along these lines would be drafted. (For consideration of 

draft resolution, see the sixth meeting, sections 1.5 and 3.4.) 

3 SELECTION OF TOPIC FOR THE TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS DURING THE 
TWENl'Y-FIRST SESSION OF THE REGIONAL COMM1'I'fEE: Item 17 of the 
Agenda (Dooument WPR/RC20/9 and Add.l) 

The Committee reviewed the topios proposed by the Regional 

Director and those suggested by the Government of France. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR drew attention to the fact that it had also 

been suggested in the discussion on item 14 of the agenda that "Traffic 

ACCidents" might be included among the topiCS to be conSidered. 

Dr LEE (United States of America) referred to docUlllent WPR/RC20/9 

which contained topics presented by the Secretariat and proposed that 

item 3, "Health Manpower in Developing Countries: Problems and Needs", 

be selected as the topic for next year's discussions. He had noted 

there was much concern among the Committee members about the brain drain 

and the need for more comprehensive planning for health manpower. This 

was a most critical subject involving developing countries and most 

other countries as well. The outcome of the discussions on the subject 

would no doubt be useful to the United States considering that they too 

had a problem of health manpower. 

Dr TAUREKA (Australia) supported the proposal of th~ Representative 

of the United States of America. 

Dr PRAV SAMY (Cambodia) said that he had examined the list of 

subjects that had been discussed since 1952 and noted that nutrition 
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had never been selected. He wished to proposed that item 2 on "The Role 

of Health Services in the Prevention of Nutritional Problems" should be 

the topic for next year's discussion. He felt that activities in this 

field should be given a high priority by WHO as nutrition was the very 

base of public health and unless the nutrition of the population were 

improved no programme could be undertaken in the control of disease. 

Dr GURD (United Kingdom) associated hinlself with the views of 

the Representative of the United States of America. He did not, how

ever, wish the title t~ be modified because the problems of the develop

ing countries were rather special and if the subject were enlarged to 

cover the developed countries as well, the discussions might become 

diluted and no firm conclusions would be reached regarding the problem 

of the Region, which was health manpower in developing countries. 

Dr LEE said that he had not intended to change the title. He had 

merely said that other countries would learn from the subject because 

this was also their problem. 

There being no other comments, the CHAIRMAN asked that a vote be 

taken on the two proposals made. This resulted in "Health Manpower in 

Developing Countries: Problems and Needs" being selected as the topic 

of the Technical Discussions to be held in connexion with the twenty

first session of the Committee. (For consideration of draft resolution, 

see the sixth meeting, section 1.6.) 

4 ANNOUNCEMENI' 

The CHAIRMAN announced that the Vice-Chairman would chair the 

meeting tomorrow morning. 

The meeting rose at 4.40 p.m. 


